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Our dear Prayer SLlpporter.

,ls colrl 'it(tter tu tt thirstt'sntrl. so is
,{norl rrc'ic's .fntm rt.ftr cottntr\'.
l)Hor r rls

l5:15

Just before Dorothv irnd I icft horne tirr onc rvcck hrrving
.just concludccl un intctrsirr'pL'rj111l ol rclirrtnltttinu thc I'S,-\
cclitrorr rrf hoth l'rtrrr ()rrtst .l tr Ootl and litrttl .fot"firi l/r toge ther

u'ith editoriul retlnrn-:ents she asked the Lord to enc()urilse
nrc u ith lettcrs testil'r in.!r of trlt'ssing t't'ee ilc-rl irs thc rc\ul1 ot'
(lClM's missionltrv distrihLrtion ot oIlr trro htroks.
In answcr to l)or<lthr''s pl'u\:er. uhcn u'e irrrivL-(l hornc tirr
three clavs bt:frllc leaving firr ir rninistr'-v assignrncnt in Neu
En-cland. neu,s ''from a lur countrv" arvaited us. On our titr

n1\' o\\r'l librlarv but also our lives and the lives ol'oul litrnily
lncrxbL'rs and tiicncls. Pleasc- convcv to the auth()r of the bixrk
hor,l r.r.tuch rve upprcciate hirn and lhe plecious torll he has given

rxachinc Imlrch and I{uth F(ill(ip had sent greetin!:s antl
of blessing from Slovirkia ancl introduced the letter ivith:

('h ris t.

neu.'s

"For the glorl' of the Lord, and for ]'our.io)':"
Today. we also reccivcd nervs

of blessing

boirk Yottr Qtre.st.frtr Grrl
Lrse it toopen rnlny
pcrlple's heufts. 'l-here is a thrck darknt--ss out there. lnd peoplc

l-ronr llona Cierna: I arn sharing

l'r'orn Pctct'

Vrhmann in Hungary. So let us no"v share sornc of the Lrncdited
letters uith vou. Yes.,,orr rvill surelv trc glad to read lioii (iod
has been ansvu'ering \'()ur pravers anti honoring 1'oLrr gil'ts trl
CC'lNI to make the folloiiins g(x)d ncus possible.'l'hlnk y'oLr
in His precioirs Narne I

Slovakia
From Viera Nlarsalola: I hirve.just trnished reading the btxrk
Vrr"rr Qucst tirr God hv llicharcl Bennctt. What ln amazins brxlkl
I tlo not \\'ant to take vour prccioLrs time hv lcadin!: ubtiut hou'

manv changes ('iorl has irlreuclv rlone in the lilL'ol'rnv tirrnilv as

a

reslllt ()l this l.rook. I'ririsc the l-ord firr blineing us the gil't of
salvationlJirtllrv. I rr.'oulcl likc to ordcl thc brxlk l-'otrl tirl Flith irs
I cannot rvait to read rnore. We w'arrl to gr()u'in our luith.
Warrn greetings.

From'Ieodor Kecses: 1'hc glutitirdc I t'ccl tori'urd voLr clrn hardlv
be exprcssed in urirds.-l-hank vou s() \'crv nrLrch li)r the palccl
containing thc books bv Ilrother Renrrett. I arrr sharing thern u'ith
1'ellorr'-plisoners und thcv seern to be -untspirtu thc- intpotlanec
and necessit), o1' thc neu hir1h. Some of them erprcss sht,ness
when it corncs to contcssing thcir ncillv lbund tirith in.lesus.
Others [n1,s'openlv conlit'nrcci that thev aL'cel)tcd thc l-oltl lts rt
result ol'readins thc book l?tur Qut'.st.fitr (iod. It has trulv becrt
'l'hank \ilul \irLrr il'iend.
heaven-sent to r.rs.
F-rom L1'dia llcnova: It rvas uith genuinc.jov that rvc rcceivccl
yoLrr trernenclous book lrtrrr Qtrr'.st.fitr Gtxl.lt rvill cnrich nttl trttlr
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into oLrr hands to rcach our Slovak pcoplc tirr the Savior. Jesus
Your sister in Christ.

* New

y-our

riith othcls. prar,ing that the Hrrlv Spirit u'ill

rishirrg ri ithtrut Christ. \irul tlxrk hus led sevc-ral people t()
the truc kno"r'ledgc of the ll'uth and thc Person of (-lrrist in our
r.'illalre. He is the onlv Orre u'ho can gile rneanin,u to hurnan lit'e.
lrnust tell vou that lrcullv need lrolc books of this same title. I
cann()[ tcll vou cnou-uh hoi.v dcsperrrtr-iv I necd rlrlre copies ttl'
lhcse lrrcciorrs books to help rne rcueh others lirr -f esus.
In (lhrist's lovc.

lrc

pe

l'rom Galambos Rudolf: I arn in charge of the reli-gious
cclucation in thc Kosicc citv prison as a Roman Catholic priest
lnd hcucl of'the crlLrcalion depuilrncnt. I.just \\'unI to tllrnk vou lirr
supplvirru orrr institrrtion u,ith u nrrrrber o1'hrloks hy the ercellent
irrrth<rr. Ilichar<l []cnnett.'l.hc book \rttrrQrrttt.fitrGrxlhtts becomc
thrr nrost rccrrrestcd titlc b..' the prisoners and I am gratetirl thut
these mcn. us ucll as thc errlll()vees ol otrr institLrtion. could gr't
srich a u oncle ltiri gitt lirr thcir orvn spirrtual l-rerretlt. We wish that
uc hucl n.rorc brioks rll.tlris slrrr.rc'tilic. N{ur God richlv blcss vottr
With deep lespect.
rnrnrstll
Irrom Lubica Sopova: 'l'he lord o1'dulkncss has ltrlcd in nrv lifc
lirr rnunr,r.curs.'I'l.rcr.r orrc cluv I rcecircrl a sl.rccial -t:ilt. thc hook.
Yottr Qrrc.tt.litr Gotl l'tv Richarcl Bennett ll'orn

l

l

I anr no longet'it lost

rcr\ult. nrv litc r,,rrs chunged und I knori'

thll

tl'icntl of

r.nine . As

to rttr'.lesus. bttt u cleut'child ol (iocl Iri,'otrld grcatlr
rrl.rprccirttc il'r'ou cor-rld scnd nre thc- hook ['ttttl lrtr /'intlr lirr tnr
sheel.r

spiritrrirl grou'th. I

rrl

looking lirru'itrcl lo heltrittg 1l'ottt vtltt so<ttt.
_Wj(]t s i n c t- rc rlllhclllr_ Q!X]-,\ lx b $! b Lr.u!g.\
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Iironr Alena Alusicova: I arl u,ritin,q only to thank yoLr ttlr
scrrdrng vtrur prccious b<xrk l?nrr Qucst.fbr God l<t a tiiend of
mine. She shared it wrth rre. and now rny heart is overjoyed t<r
knorv the love o1'God so cleally expressed in -uiving Lrs His only
Son.
I am already a retircd person. a widow. but my eyes have tinallv
been opened to see the tluth in Jesus. The friend of mine thm
whom I received your bo<lk encouruged me to write to you and
express my joy and testimony to you fbr helping me. and others.
Thank )iou precious friendsl
tt.l come to Christ.

From Eva Imrova: I want to write these words just to thank you
tbr the two books ktur Que.st.for God and Food.for Fcillr which
you sent to me. Please understand that this letter represents not
just my own sratitude but the gratitude of many happy readers
who took tremendous benetrt tiom reading both of your books.
Some of the readers have been Christians fbr a longer periods
of tirnc but somc opcncd thcir hearls to Christ only afier reading
your btxrk. I just marvel to see God's mercy and His love still
searchin-s filr the lost man. Vru are true missionaries who are
reaching so many fbr the Lord Jesus Christ.
Cod bless -vou abundantly!

From Ludmila Kamencova: My wilrmest appreciatiorr to y,<lr"r
tirr sending Your Qucst for God rct melYou have.just shclwed me
hou' to be saved and horv to enjov the real meanin-s of lif'e in
personal relationship with .lesus. I am now leaming to know Him
more and I woLrld ask vou to help me deepen my relationship
rvith the Lord. I do not.'vant to he guided by my own ima-einations
and ideas any more.
Thank you tor serving so many people with the Bread of Lif'e.
If you can, please send me the book Fbod.fbr F-oitlt.l am so happy

I got to know

Gratefullv yours.

yor"r.

From Michael Findra: \i'e rvarrt to tell you horv God used the
Que.st .for Cod. to open several people's hearts to

books. Your

Jesus Christ. Durin-r our evan-uelistic campaign recently we met

several young people who just needed "a little bit more help" t<r
understand the Gospel. As they shared their concems about their

souls we recognized that a -uood evangelistic book could help
them.

Well enough. your book rvas pon,erfullv used of the
Lord to enlighten the spiritual darkness in their minds and
hearts. Now, they rqoice rvith us rvith tull assurance that Jesus
saved them. The book Food.fbr Ritlr has also brou-uht a wondedul
enrichment to our lives.
All the people in our church are now readins it and drinking
its tluths into their dailv lives rvith (-hr-ist.

Our deepest "l'hank ),ou" from all of us.

From Zoltan Tbth: The book Rtotl for Faith had a strons
irnplessi<ln on rne.'fhank you f<tl sending thern to me. I
clistribr,rte this rvith the other I{. Bennett book rvherever it is
possi ble.

By the grace ul'Ciod I rvork together rvith the HLrngarian
literatr-rre mission. I live in Slovakia. where more than 500.000
Hungarian people live.

Romania
From Jeno Urus: I was glad tu read the books Your Quest.for
Cod and Foorl for Farlir which provided spilitr-ral tbod fur me and
my tamily. These bcloks mldc my

lif-e

change in the last f'ew years.

From Jeno Szabo: I did not deal with the reli-sion trlr a long
time. I'm a Roman Cath<llic. brrt it is better to say a'rotten'
Catholic. because I'rn writing f}om a prison. I got the book l'orrr
Quest.for Cod and raised mv interest in the Bible. When I'll be
free again, I'd like to knrlrv mure through your literature.

HungarXr
From Csaba Csortos: I receive many of y<lur fiee books and
re-eularly take them to Romania rvhere more than 2 million
Hun-sarian people live. I've received several hundred copies of
Footl for Faitlt itnd Your Quest.for God ltnd I mainly give them in
hospitals and prisons where people are -slad kr receive them.
From Gyozo Szeki: I do a -eospel ministry in prison. Since many
years I receive Rir-hard Bennett's books Xorr Qtrest.frtr God and
Fctod.for Foith as a gifi. I see the constructive and blessed eff-ects
of the books all the time.

Dorothy and I rvant to again thank you fbr making these
"trtis.siorutries itt 1luper (orer.t " available to s() many people in
so many lands. As another letter from Slovakia succinctly said:

"l

probablv need not explain to you what a blessin-s the
bocrk l'orrr Quest.f or Gorl has become t<l me and to those
rvith r"hom I shared the three copies you sent t() me.
These three copies 'travel'from tamil), to fiirnily. I rvould
greatf y appreciate receiving the Food frtr Fcitlr also. if
possible. Could I also have at least three copies of those?"
Norv our request is that you.join Lrs in praving by name fbr
each of the precious people rvho r'"'rote the above letters. AIso.
as we remefflber the increlrsing open ckrors of opportunitv. we
pass on to vor.l the Slovakians g|ee'tint:

"For the glory of the l.ord, and frrr 1'our.ioy."
By His grace.

/t/-.4,F/,."*Ptease Join Us in Prayer
lor the lives being reached through:
"Dorothy's Daily Devotional" a 6-minute daily satellite
broadcast over Trans World Radio to Ladies in Africa.
In response to a request trom blind listeners. each Tuesday
for 9 weeks, TWR South Africir rvill slowly have read
through fttod for Foitlt.
CCIM-sponsored Portuguese copies of "Quest" currently
being used fbr follow-up o1'TWR throughout Brazil.
After multiple problems. "Quest" and" Flso[' are now ready
in Macedonia fbr rvidespreird distribution.
A reprint of the CC'IM Hungarian copies of both books is
presently at the printers to acld to the previotrsly distributed
56.000 copies.
A reprint of the CCIM Slovakian copies of both books in
addition to the previously distributed copies.

